Black Gold Shootout
at the Midland County Fair August 26 & 27
Black Gold Shootout 5x CMSA points
Main Match $200 Entry, $20 Office Fee, $4400 added money to the Main Match with 65% payback in
4D Clean format. Number of places per D paid out will depend on the number of entries. 4 D's will be
paid out per stage, must be clean (NO penalties) to receive payout. The $4400 added money will be
split evenly in each stage. Main Match will be a random go order done by a random generator.
Books close at 8:30 Saturday morning, riders meeting at 9am, start at 9:30am. Sunday the shoot will
begin at 9am.
Wranglers $25
Rifle & Shotgun Classes $75 w/70% payout. There will be $100 added to the limited and open classes in
both rifle and shotgun.
THPD will do a random draw for a stage on Saturday and a stage on Sunday for $50 to be paid out to
the Open Fast Time & the Limited Fast Time.
Dash For Cash Jackpot - $50 CASH 100% payback, will be based on a draw of 2 stages (one from each
day), payout will be gender split & pay level 1's, 2/3's, and 4/5/6's.
Team Jackpot - $30 CASH/person, this will be pick a team/draw a team. No team will equal more than
11 on combined level numbers, must be coed team.
HOPPY HORSE CHALLENGE - large inflatable hopping horses to be used for this bracket, single elimination
fundraiser challenge. It will be $15/person. This will be on Saturday evening after the rifle/shotgun
classes. The winner will receive a great prize! This is a fundraiser that will be tons of fun to raise
money for THPD year end awards. There will also be a silent auction full of great items.
This is during the Midland County Fair. There is tons of fun to be had at this great shoot. Live
music, carnival, tractor pulls, as well as bronc & bull rides that all contestants get passes for.
Call the Horse Shoe Arena for RV spots. They are limited, so call now! 432-682-1300
Plenty of stalls, If you want stalls next to someone else, please reserve them all on the same entry.
$15/night, $7.50/bag of shavings.
For questions or to donate auction items, please call Donny 432-661-4172, Tony 432-213-4184, Mike 281-455-0156, Trena
830-317-5803.
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